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C. Sebastian Dooln, lender of the Phil-
lies, will entertain his Missouri rival,
Miller llucgliis, of St. t.otils. thl' after--

noon at the ball park A

Is planned, the first be- -

ginning nt 1:3(1 o'clock. Thl doublo
exhibition Is the flit of the Ht. Ioula ,

rerles, whit h li the last to be plaj eil be- -

tweeh these clubs thin mstn. I

Having wmi six ftralght jumes, the I

Mills art becoming more confident each '

day that lliny may land In the Hrt
division '.inie real cause, too, has been
shown for 'lie belief that It Is ulthln the
range "f possibility for lli Ialsles in
move up by the erinllent of the
St. I.cuiB tmd Chicago teams. The Ilravc
have been dueling with the former, and
put them out In nil their recent encounters
except the one Mused ypqtentas. which re-

sulted In a tie at the end of a dozen In-

nings.
White the Hraves Mere falling t' land

their final same from the Cardinals, the
lilattt weie a, clean-u- p series
with thu Cincinnati llds. ('hurley Her-zog- 's

club played In rather bad luck
and wns ilimllj defeated when

Fletcher drove In the winning run in the
ninth Innlu:.

A general rhlft of combatants tnke
plai e today. The cjlanto are to toe the
n.ark with tli.dr anrlnt opponents, th;
Chicago i 'uli", while th" Cincinnati club
goes ncicxs the llrnoklyn bridge to
visit Chat ley nubett's stadium. Pltts-burK- h

will meet l!os:nn. This means
that on paper, the ltrncs hae th"
better if the thanes the comlnc three
dns to increase their lend oxer the
CJlnnts. hut the . 'riirniiuliniit th.. anuae.,. r ion lu. un. n
of pnstlm maktt It ti hazardous Rtieis ......... .1 i, n... . ,i,,i. will .in i,it.. i ""'I "t l'e was allowed to so
V t?tl llltll Ill' l"'.-l"-ll

against Claiki-- ' men than the dl.ints
will against the Cub The llraves dropped
half a came in the tare when thev
failed to win out from St. I.ouK

That same ban gone bv the hoards and
Is ,i real pain for the (.Hants, as the Hus-

ton and Ft. '..intls clubs do not meet
again, hence thej cannot pla o(f the tie.

Before hoie .Mnnngei Clarke
stated that he would 'ise the best team
he could muster to play the llraves To

. C....-.-I, a, l.lu ,.1,K u ,1,l,.,l fl U n.oalllle.

brother, who has been with the St. Jn-op- h

Club of the Uestcrn tissue nil
nummer. to lepoit to hl:n at Boston.
Thus far this nunKter has played well
and while lie h.is not shown the ability
th-i- t Connie Mack's man exhibited, he Is
a coming ijlaver and is suie to make
Em d In tf.v majors sooner or later.

,sterda was a big riav for Pitcliers
Koff. of the Atllletiis, and Schneider,

F'he Reds. Both of them lost their
ftrx and by the same scores, hut the
.what it, far moie important In their

T eyes than win a same they each
reil out hits which tarried them

tfmd the cllcuit. The analoKV can be
mi still tlner beciuse both thoe home

"i were more or less in the nati.ie of
l'es. Wvckoff drove the ball to right

'tr In Detroit, where Ty Cobb loafed
the Job, made a slow nnd poor relav

the diamond, when he could have held
eldou at third if he had hurried a. bit.
hneldor's four-ba- t; blow was even Aorse

tan Wirkoff's. The Cincinnati oitcher
It a nard llnr. which would hae gone
recth into Snodginss' hands, hut th

Glnnt-- oiitfieluf-r- , misjudging the hall.
ran I" on it ..ml it Killed far oer hi"
head

of
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The third fall meeting of the Itoad
Drivers' Association in celebration of the
annual tourney of the Knight Templars
will be held this afternoon on the lx

Speedway. Falrmount Park. A
large list of entries has been received
tnr th different classe.

The feature event of the daj'a program
will be the free-for-a- ll trot for a hand-tom- e

cup, donated by the Uadies' Aux-lltai- y

of the Knights Templars.
Three races have been held for the

trophy and the final will urina together
the winners. Hoke'd Martian!, iy Mokes,
jr. a consistent trotter from the stable
of Edward C'aughlin. chairman of the
Hating Committee, will meet Millee J).,
by Uuhemia Hoy, owned by E. C. Dur'll.
and Owen O'Niill, by John O. Carlisle, a
bay jeldlng from the string of Uoqt, an

hampion, and other thor.
cuKhbrrds of that calibre.

James Bell, vice president of th asso-
ciation, will have his string on the track,
and expects to pick up a blue ribbon or
two in the half-mil- e trotting and pacing
events

AD

Former Easy
for Joe Mandot.

Wis.. Sept I9.-- JQa

Mandot earned a clear shade over Ad
V olKnst In their d bout here last

night. Five of the ten rounds went to
Mandot, three er even and two were
all that Wolgast could claim.

The ehowd poorly at all
stages, and only in the seventh round did
he show any of his old-tim- e class. This
was the time when he forced Mandot
against the ropes several times peppering
him with rights and lefts Howuver, he
:as not able to hold the salt, ami In the
"'Wntli Mandot again took the aggressive,
'""andet appeared to be In excellent form,
m. t one did he tire, except possibly In

seventh. Htui then he came back
cr than ever.

'EVENING PHILADELPHIA,. SATUBDAY,

TWO GAMES BETWEEN PHILLIES AND ST. LOUIS TODAY-ATHLE-TICS AT DETROIT
PHI JM BOOKED him iiiiiiiSil OLD ELI ELEVEN

FOR TWO GAMES

WITH CARDINALS

nnBn;n Fnmfuiigujv.iii-- m

eBgin Today
o'Clock Locals Have
Captured Games

Succession.

Philadelphia
doublehcatlei- -

completing

FALL RAGE MEET

OF ROAD DRIVERS

SCHEDULED TODAY

Annual Tourney Knights

Templar Chamounix

bpeedway,
Park, Reason Cele-

bration.

WOLGAST BEATEN

Lightweight Champion

MILWAUKEE,

LEDGEE SEPTEMBER 1914.
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WYGKOFFASWILD

NOW AS WHEN HE

JOINED ATHLETICS

Shows No Signs of Getting

Over Aversion for Plate.
Mackmen Meet Tigers
Again This Afternoon.

PimtOIT. Mich., Sept. I'l.-J- ohn Wrl-do- ii

H'jckoff seems to be untamable.
uncertainty

th

jl

mount

19,

into a game unless It lmd either been
cinched li the Athletics, or hopelessly
lost. Mack was afraid to trust U'eldon
alone In the centre of the diamond when
nn thine was at stake. This season the
Wllllainsport rlcht-hnnd- be Ran well
Shcutlv after tlie crack of the starting
pistol he defeated Wallet Johnson. In-

stead of clvitii: him renew cd conlldeijce
that vietnr seems to have plaed havoc
with his contiol and he has not im-
proved in this respect Ht all.

The opposition hns never heen able to
hit Vcknff conslstentl v, but tliej
didn't have to. The waltmc paine was
preferable and Benerall won for the
club which was faclnc ckoff. Captain

1. 1 Thomas mid Connie Mack have said
a uumher of times that Wjckoff had
as much speed as any pitcher In the
leiiKiie. jot his nbllltj to break the ball
at sharp ancles and to buzz It through
with a lot of sxied hns been entirely
offsei hj his lack of contiol. It wns
thoiiKht that after he had been allowed
to work fitfullj for one season he would
ko In and he a bU winner, hut he has
been a complete disappointment to Muck
this season and" shows no signs of get-
ting over his wlldnesjs.

This same thine happened with Byron
Houck, another richl-handc- r, whom Mack
nursed alone for about three seasons and
who was as wild at the llnlsh as he was
when he hesan. Houck was released to
Baltimore, hut Jumped to the Brookljn
Federals. With that club he showed the
same old weakness and has not been abl
to win as he should In the outlaw or-
ganization

It was Wckoff's wlldness which paved
the wn for the Detroit lrtnrv jester-da- .

Today the Athletics meet the
Tleers again nnd tonight thev will leave
here foi Cleveland to begin a series with
the Xnps Sunda

ED COLLINS NOT

NOVICE AT DAILY

ARTICLE WRITING

Athletic Star Who Will
Cover World's Series for

Evening Ledger Familiar
With Newspaper Details.

Eddio Collins, who will contribute n
dally article to the 13vr.Ni.vo I.edcibii dur-

ing the world's series In October, is not
a novlco at thu kind of work. Everv on
knows that the great second-snek- of
the Athletics Is a clever, accurate base-

ball writer of special stories, but there
are some who do not know that hn can
go through the daily worli with ns much
facilitv as the man who covers an entire
major league season.

Collins performed his best dally work
last year during the season. His storM
weie widely read. This year Collins Is
asain golnt; to write the series, and with
his knowiedse of sust what the fans
want it is safe to say that there will be
no better stories In the country on the
big series than those printed In the
EvjJ.VIKO I.EIMJBR.

Theplajers, contrary to nan Johnson's
statement last full, will b allowed to do
nil the writing they desire. Naturally
there will mt be more than two or three
at most who will do their own work, but
Collins is among that number. For that
reason. If fur no other, his stories will
be mom valuable than those purporting
to tie written by other plajers.

Athletes Beady,
BIRMINGHAM, Ma . Sept. 19.-- The

American amateur athletic
championship will be decided hcr to-

day at the till miet of the American
Amateur Athletic Tnlon. Ten track and
field eients are scheduled, five minutes
apart, and each contestant must take
part In each event. Among athletes aN
ready here to participate are Aveiy
BnindlKe. Chicago: Tat O'Connor. i"aa-tim- e

Athletic CJub. .New York; Harry
Gerlltz. Chlago, Nathan Tyler. C'ov!ng
ton. La.: Gilbert illtehle. Birmingham;
Harry Klupatrick, New Orleans.

WILL INTEREST VISITORS AT BRYN MAWR SHOW
H. C. Phipps, of New York, to exhr'bit this fine pack of Beagles at the Horse Show Tuesday.

HOT WEATHER IS A

SERIOUS DRAWBACK .

TO FOOTBALL WORK

Pennsylvania Gridiron War-rior- s

Suffer Much in Scrim

mage Contests on Franklin

Field.

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
Franklin Field was a veritable oven

jisterday, and the football men suffered.
H.milj the ilnj' the coaches would have
jeli'ited to glv" their men the first taste
of Th. time before the

j Initial co'itesl with Gettysburg, one week
heme, however. Is nlrend.v perilously
thoil. and 1 .4 sort of stienuous work
was absolutely Imperative to permit the
coaches to pass on the respective merits
of the candidates for the line. Although
it was much too hot and sultry for fool-bal- l.

It wii3 a good dnv to reduce weight.
Too many of the linemen me still car-iyln- g

excess cargoes of weight.
The ch.ii avter of the scrimmage work

in which the linemen Indulged was con-line- d

to charging exercises. Th" of-

fensive side had seven men on the line
of scrimmage, the defense four and llw.
What the conches thus tiled to teach
was the proper manner to break through
ni'd to check opposing linemen without
using the hands. The waj-- the coaches
w diked the men had much the same
effect as a tubbing contest for oarsmen.

Tn another part of the field Head
Coach Brooke lmd the candidates for
the brfckfleld doing work almost as
strenuous Embrjn fiuarterhncks, half
backs nnd fullbacks inn through signal",
hurled nnd caught forwnid passes,
chased up and down the Held under
kicks and even tried a little work in
running back punt".
Just now the conches are pot giving

any Inkling as to the composition of th"
team In this game. Hut It Is almost
certain that Captain .loiirneay will get
first call at centie. The only unewtain,
thing about his work is the amount of
speed he will develop. To play centre

to the Pennsylvania system he
will have to show great activity nnd be
able, to back up not only hl.s own position,
but to help wheiHusr an extin man Is
lic.d.d.

There are two membeis of last
freshman learn who seem to have caught
the coaches' pjes as candidates for line
honors. They are Oeorgo Wharton Top-
per. Jr. and Wltherow. Pepper Is a
man built much on the same linos as
r'rank Plekarskl, though weighing more
than this guard. Wltherow
tarries about 2J.1 pounds nnd is not yet
trained down to hnrd muscle. Harris
and Hussell, who played on last j ear's
team, ought to retain line positions. As
for the nds, Coach Dlckhon has not
given an intimation as to who will be
his llrst iholces here. ..either has George
Brooke Indicated what men are his

for back Held positions. On a
gueis. the mnn to stnrt at quarterback
will be Vic Ballon or Irwin; two of the
other backs. Jones and Matthews, while
GottwnlH or Moflltt would complete n
prctt good backfleld.

At tho t'niverslty of Michigan Coachrieldlnjj 11. Yost has resented tho con-
clusion of one Eastern football wiiterwho predicted that when Michigan pln.ed llarvurd at Cambridge on October 31,
the Crimson would not use Its best plavs
but would resnro them for the Prince.'
ton and Yale teams. Yost has no leasonto care what plays Harvard uses, hut it
piques his piide to have the Inference
drawn that his team will not p., Ini- -
portnnt enough to make the Crimson ex-
tend itself.

It may b stated light now that Har-
vard hasn't any intention of submitting
to a beating by .Michigan, and tho Crim- -
sou maj be depended upon to use lis
best pl.iys and plajcra. Tho surmise
that thu Harvard would use onls
"simple" plajs against Michigan and re-
serve the Intricate ones for Princeton
and Yale shows the extent to which
manj persons overestimate so. called
football strategy Harvard and Michigan
will have the advantage of about the
same brand of coaching, and victory or
defeat will depend rather upon tho calibre
of the men than their trick or compli-
cated formations.

Trick plays for which secret practice
Is thought necosftarj never icprerrnl f.

per cent, of a team's strength. On the
contrary, men a.r what count. If ifni-var- d

should resolve to start the Michi-
gan game without Ilrlckloj or Mahaii In
th back Held, ihcre might be ime
ground for the supposition that Michi-
gan was underestimated. It ought to be
thoroughly undeistood by this time that
the utrentjth of the Harvard eleven will
depend more upon the culibro of the en-
tire team, partlculaily of the b.tckflelil
than upon anj new football which Coach
Haughton or an one else can teach
them. In a te.im which has nbsoluteij
mastered the rudiments, of tho game dnd
can do the elementary things an near
pcrfcctlv as the Harvard plujers do, nil
the tiick plajs that ever were known
wouldn't Increase the strength of that
team 5 per cent.

rr. Fitd Settle, end on the trams of1, 130) and Wl. was a visiter at the
afternoon practice on franklin Field.

?,

WOMEN MARKSMEN

TO ENJOY SHOOT

AT SEASIDE TODAY

Famous Nemours Ladies'
Squad, of Wilmington,
and Otsers to Try Skill in

Special 50-Bi- rd Event.

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J., Sept. 19.-- The

famous Nemours Ladles' Squad, of
Wilmington, Del., Mrs. Harry Harrison,
of the Riverside Gun Club, Miss SI. W.
Ttemj-- , Anderson. Ind and other women
enthusiasts will feature today's program
of the Wcsty Hogan Association In
their specially arranged match.
The fair gunners are heralded ns the
Mius of this sport and the competition
will be watched with Interest. This fea-

ture to dinw the Indies Is quite the in-

novation of the tournament and the
first time that their rntry has been en-

couraged.
Today has been designated as "extra

day" on the program of the Westj
Hoganst,the regular program of ftm tar-
gets nllowed b- - the Interstate Associa-
tion having been already contested. 0er
I'"! gunners stnrted off on the Wcsty
Hogan "special" this morning, which
has been arranged for entrants averag-
ing t1. per cent. Next comes the handi-
cap at HO targets, In which ISO mei.
nie entered.

ROPED ARENA NOTES
Frank Loiighrey, of this city, will be

seen In one more bout before he sails for
Australia, wheie Snowy Bnkcr, the lead-
ing piomoter of that country, has billed
him for several contests. Loughrey will
appear In the final bout of un all-st-

show at the Olympla Athletic Assoclatli.
Broad nnd Bnlnbrldge Mreets, next Mon-
day night. Manager Harry Edwards ban
matched him with "Italian Joe" Guns, of
Brooklyn. They are two of the hardest
hitting welterweights In the country, both
lay claim to the title In this division, nnd
their battle .Monday night should be bit-
terly contested.

The next bout is another very atti ac-
tive number, presenting 1'reddy Kelly,
the popular local boxer, who created a
big surprise last week hj defeating
Young Jack O'Brien, one of the must
elusive boxers In the East Kelly will meet
a worthy opponent In Willie Herman, of
Southwark, who Is a hg faorlte Johnnv
Miijo, of this city, tackles a tough piopo-sitlo- n

In Young Fulton, of New York, the
sparring partner of Jlmim Murray, while
Henry Hnubcr, anothei n

boxer, meets Heddy Holt, of the 17th
Ward, nnd the opening contest will bo
between Jlmnu Coster and Johnnv Nel-
son

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
I'hllllrs. 0: h. I.

Hoslcill. 1; M, I.mil- -, I (mllril).
New Vork. at (Iniiiinutl, ,'.

Ilrooliljn, S (1iIiiii;ii, a,
TODAY'S GAMES.

M. I.oiils at riiiludrlnltlu (3 xiimcHl.
Cim-iiuiu- ut llrtxdilwi i'i sumi'M.ritttniri:h nt lluolnn.

Chli'UKii ut Nrw tnrk.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

Nut M'lirdiilrd.
CLUB STANDING.
W. UPC u T. P c

lluau TT .IS .''ll'lilllleu.... nt 71 ,I7H
'e Vnrk Tft Ml RRn I'lttnli'cli us TS

I'hlruKo . ; ii.i rrjn llrnnkln Oil 74 an
SI. I.oulK . TI 111 WHOni Innall r.D TH 41b

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Ilrtrult, ; Athletic. 2,
It.nlnn. ; rli'irl.inil, 3.

Cbltuee, 7i New- - ) ork, .1.
ttUkhliiKlnn, I: M. I.oiilt.n.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Alhli-thi- . at llrtrnll.

.New Vnrk ut C'hlraKo.
Iloitiin nt ('lew-land- .

WutlihiKtoii al St. l.uiil,.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

Allilill at Clrvilunil.
iifchlnKtnn at ('hle-uffn- .

New Ynrk nt St. LniiU,
Jlontun at IIHn.ll.

CLUB STANDING.
W. L P ' W I, p rtllllrtll.. HU 17 .IHIChlrnRO III TJ .471

lliKloti Nl .'..I .;0ISl l..iui lit 74 I .V'
llMrnlt 71 HI r.3l!Nw York III TO .41.1
Uunh'Kt'n TO 113 V.'ilClevelanci 43 III 3I

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

huiiaM City. 5; Baltimore. I.
Iiulianalinlla. Al llennl n t

I'ltUliiircli, fi: Clili-aEii- , 3.
IIUtTulu, 3; M. l.uiil., I,

TODAY'S GAMES.
i hliHtco at flallbi'-- r

si. I.nulit at I'lttuburgh.
Kuiihja Citj ui llrouklyn.

ImllunaiiulN at lluffulu.
CLUB STANDING.

W I PC v I. pi- -

linl diiolin 7. . .'.Ml llrnoklyn 117 US ,V8
711 IJ- - City Ht Tl 4711

llaltlinre.e 71 (11 r.38 i !,oul 77 430
lluffala. OU 03 My Pliul, Bh 63 78 .405

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark, IS; .frrtrr City, 3.
IVntldrne-f- , II; lluillmorr, 3,

lluffulu. ID; Turuntu. 0.
Itortie.trr. S; Montreal,?.

CLUB STANDING.
W. I P C w I, p c

lioUifxter RR sh malum mora 72 na 311
CroiltHnce 88 0 03 Newark C4 76 45T
Uutralu . X ST SSB Montreal .17 w! .is
Tarnnta.... TO HT MUer City. 4H M .310

BEAGLE HOUNDS TO

BE EXHIBITED AT

BRYN MAWR SHOW

Appropriate That American

Pcterboro Should Be Held
Plere, as Philadelphia Is

Great Sport Centre.

As it u generally accepted that Phila-
delphia Is the greatest sporting centre of
A met lea, it Is partlculnrl.v appropriate
that the llrst "American Pcterboro"
should he held here. It Is expected that
the first smhow especially for foxhounds
and beagles ecr held In America, which
will take place nt Bryn Mnwr, under the
auspices of the Horse Show, during the
live dos beginning September 21, will
mean to Amcilca wdiat the similar show
held anminllv at Pcteruoio, England,
means to Great Britain.

At tin coming Hrjn Mnwr Hound Show
thete will he a Inrge number of local en-
tries, nnd many representative packs
from other cities will compete. The won-
derfully organized beagle packs of II. C.
Phippa nnd George B. Post, Ji.. of New-Yor-

are entered. Fiotn Virginia will
come Dr. E. 1esler Jones, of Culpepcr,
Va., nnd from Ipswich, Mass., James W.
Appleton Others from New Yolk will be

DATES FOR THREE

DOG SHOWS HAVE

BEN ANNOUNCED

Planned Boston

Terrier Club, October
5,

Philadelphia

Three

.. n

take
place

Club's

gold
Boston

shows
the packs I'njmond hlblted M.
ntirden, S. Peters Eugene S. Itey- - " Tho dog In

The packs will shown tin- - ' great mation, Ch.
master and In hunt colors This Is n Mnl-the-

make an intcieotlng ad- - ",llt ,ia3 made record
dltlon to llryn "fver havinif been beaten.
The Hound Show Committee on beagle
hounds nt tho llni-i-- Show will consM of
W. Stewart, chairman; William
W. Justice, lecict-iry- : Clark, 3d,

fenn Smith, Ji., nnd Thomas

There are several rectlons this coun

Hotel.

Club,

winning

flnct
Ilelmont, Hybetry

question

huntsmen holly.

M.iwr lloise Show.

try In which the h.nc, which Is by Westy Hogan Association
the Ideal quarry to hunt with beagles, will brought a close todaj At-h-

Introduced. Where game lantlc City. year the seaside trap-no- t
found American "hooting carnival been unusually

which In scientific ' 'cresting tome clever perfoi
classification, n hare. very ,mv" 1)f,'"

sport, occasionally the Western Big Helpwhen dropped, shows a vi
good bit nort """ .National Huieau,

It U in Ameilcn there Is
tome, the most peifect types beaglen
111 the world. Drafts I rum the best Eng-
lish kennels hnve been made bj
Hlgglnson W. Appleton In
England, hj Phipps. Post liehnnnt
on Long Island and by Thomas Cadwnla-de- i

and others in Philadelphia.
For many jeai.i theie have liee-- hull-ldu-

owners of good beagles acnttered
around in Chester. Delaware and Mont-
gomery Counties, some crj success-
ful hcngle Held trials wem held on tho
Ilrndfoid Hills In Chester County years

Interest in tho beaglea by peo-
ple the .social sot, however, has lieeu
n. very recent development in and around
Philadelphia.

NEW CASTLE SCOUT GAMES

Boys' Set Eaters
Prove Successful

NEW CASTLE, Del., Sept. 19. - The
Hoy Scouts the New Castle Methodist
Episcopal Church held their II rM field
day events on the lawn Mr. and Mrs
Seldcn S Deemer. About IS) Scouts
tho different organizations In Wilming-
ton. In charge Scoutmasters Dillon
and Yetter, honoied tho locals with their
presence

James Hoyce, son Judge William
rtoyce, tlie State Courts.' piesentcd to
the Patrol. Sergeant
a fluo for city clean projects and
work. To Enil McLaln's patrol, a com-plet- e

first set; to John lunch's patrol.
a cooking set, and to Warren Connor's
band, n complete camn outfit. To tim

personnel
v

Deemer. a
"

Onu-hu-

(iardnn
gu.uds.

(leoige T
Running football

fi

Shotput Naylor, 30 3
Inches; T, ft-e-t S
Inches.

guarter-inll- o Edward
seconds; Fiank Proud.

Hair-mll- e run-Edw- ard Najlor, 2 min-
utes 10 seconds;

Wheelbarrow William Prom)
Harry Newlove; Jvern, Jr.,
Drokaw Sentman.

Potato Edward Harry
Nowlove.

Sack race Doug-
lass Proud

Dressing Hairy Newlove and Earl
Mcl.aln.

Three-legge- d race-Fr- ank Fanner
Harry Newlove. McKnitt, Jr.
and Douglass Proud.

JoeJftc. IUI. llti. tot. Artnn lie.

NATIONAL NATION ' o

or.r;.". "owA ..v.vu yvw.

Two
3

and and One by West
Club, Jan. 23

dog shows locally heen out-

lined by the enthusiasts this city The
Boston Terier Club of Philadelphia has
decided to program two events, the first
to bo held October 3 nnd the second Oc-
tober The first be Hpeclult)' nf-fa- lr.

The other will he n pupp.v match,
nnd will be at the Continental
The thlid show announced Is by the West
Philadelphia and will

January
Heimnn Bennung has been named

Judge nt tho Boston Terrier spe-
cialty show. Cook, Lancaster,
la., will Judge the puppies.

Sam Doran's Princess Iris wns the llrst
dog to awarded a medal offeied
by the 'Jj;rler Club of Philadel-
phia for ten of the specials of-
fered by the club.

One of tho Maltese! to be
seen at of the local was ex- -

of Aitliur nt by Mrs Kocrlln,
T. and 'l fancier. was

mil. be In-- Koerlln's
and Little

eenl.s will ,0!"e tho enviable
the of

riunkett
Claience

it.

of

ROD AND GUN

One of the most successful shoots
English 'fid the

be nt
been this Is Tills

the "cottontail" lias
incldeiitall.v. and malices

Is tine affoidH ""te,i-goo-

and Bureau is
Jack-rabbi- t, rv

of Trapshooteis' of
piohahly

of of

II.
and .1. New

and

anil

ago. tho

of

of
of

of

of
of

E. Nowlove.
tenl

nld

run

and

by

of

H. E. of

be

to

A.

of

city, an organisation with which
lending tr.ipshootlng clubs throughout the
t'lilted States are affiliated, Is doing 11

great deal toward giving bird shoot,
ing the plnce It desenes Amcilcan
spnrtd'uii.

Entirely without cost. tiiipMinntlng clubs
connected with the I'liicnu or new- - Intro
nit) supplied, mi ieciiest, with Mbedules
of shoot", rcpoits of shoots, lists of
liophler conditions under which they
may be secured, shooting lules, plans of
rlubhousis costing PI to JlU.fltrt, lay-o-

of trnps ground plans, club rules, s'enrc-shret- s,

scorecards,

Squirrels Die in Freshet
A hundred thntitand snulirel.s were

drowned or clubbed to death by
as n result of a ficshet near Avuna. Cal
While the squirrels were swlmiulng for

I I.i ml the ranchers met them in boats
j and Hcromplishcd wholesale slaughter.

of Track nnd Field Tests j Jersey Fish Blp
To feed the fish the New Jersey

Hatchery from March I November 1,
70 tons of fish and 30,000 sheep pluck will
have been used.

BREITHAUPT RETURNS

His Old Plnce on North-
east's Footbnll Squad ns End.

In the final rractlt-- of the week Nmth-ea- st

High School welcomed the return ofHrelthaupt to tho game at position.
Hielthaupt was deelaied Ineligible lastweek, hut hns undoubtedly satisfied the
requliomi-iit- of the facultv, and savs
ne win no noie to plnv tho rest of the

entirn Scout body was presented n hand- - oti. The or tho varsity has
some American flag. S by feet. All n''l'n "otlccnhlj changed, as the coaches
these gifts were donated by Mr. and n,p ''fl'lnnlng tn experiment with new-Mr-

I'oin'Jliintlfins. White, new end, has
Tho winners of the track events will ,'u'"1 n'"son Hrown, a scrub cen-b- e

presented trophies Monday. Medala ,llls ",,''" Sickle's place nt guard,
go to the first and second place winners. ,v'11'' N'oitjsel has won a position In the

The winners of medals were: lli','kllpl''-dred-ynr-

ilash-Edw- aid Nnylor, War. , 11", va",t' ll,lfd up as follows:
leu Connor and Proud. Time, n'ltliaupl and White, tackles,
10 5 seconds. "'"' "idpath: Mnssey .ipd Hniwn

High Jump-Fra- nk Proud, I t 8 A' v,ll,rl(,''" b.Kks, Wehb. F
Inches: Kern. Jr., t feet Inches ,,

,n lvi""' ,"'i,1!el nn(1 Heuer.
bioad Jump-Fra- nk Proud 13 fr'sl!r1nun, team will be

feet Inches; Edward Nnylor. Jr. ''lll,''1 ",,t Jlo"ll'y
Edward t

Vaughn Lancaster,

Nnylnr, 37

Warren Connor.
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Oeoige and

race Proud and

Harry New love and
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Geissel's Patent
Converter Top

Tiansfiirms nnj touring :uor roadhter into a comfoii-nbl- e

and handsome- - lliniiu-hluc- -
Finn hides cjf Frenchp ate glass enclose all se.ilhtjllsh. reiiifuii-ti- l top. Fuimore oeiinomlcni than abody Saves on tires.ciMdhi, mid storage for un-

used bud
lln't l'iuiu ur Call for f'urllru'au

The Gregg-W- D. Rogers Co.

1926-3- 4 Arch Street, Phila.
f'Aeiic UiiJ

LEAVES ITS CAMP 1
AT MADISON, CONN.

With Its Preliminary Train
ing Completed, En-

tire Squad Goes to New
Haven.

MADISON, Conn., Sept. 19,-- Tale
wound

tip Its preliminary season here yesier.
dny with a lively scrimmage' of a quarter
of an hour, which, though somewhat
ragged, wns an Improvement over pre.
Vlous showings. Head Conch lllnkey
wlin his men, left here today for New
Haven,

nle "r ."f'"""'1" J'estorday afternoonstrongest aggregation inthe varsity backneld. . with WnSon atquarter, Knowles nnd Alnsworth half,backs, and LcOore, tho freshman sof last yenr, fullback. UGoro made abrilliant run and scored twtouchdown of the day. The linomade tip, of the regular players. PJ.pel y played fullback on the secondnnd kicked a goal from the line!

HARVARD
CAMimiDt'E, Sept. twofootbnll sessions yesterday were heldunder midsummer conditions, the ternpcraturo being too high for the men togo lluough the long drills the coacheshad p aimed. In the morning the rneweie in rondng shirts, doing only lightWork. Ill tho nll.rnn. .1.- - ...'..vv.m,uii my unio n.is

,':l,.,,.,.Ln,,nlL .'.'..fl111 "" "e ball and
Hegglc Hroiyii again worked wllh thbacks on quick BtartR and dodelnp-Charlo-

Hrlckley spent a lot of
diop-klckln- He used his left as wenns his right foot. Hrlckley haB a newwrinkle lodny-klck- lng goals from theline In his stocking fea-a- ndhe was about ns accurate as when wear-In- g

his shoes.

PRINCETON
J:.'U?,CliT"N' ,Spl,t- - "-- Th" scrubs

I

m...; u.t i HiLciuii regulars a run fortheir money ycstciday afternoon. Thesecond stilng players were everj hit asgood as the men and at tlmeihad Just nn edge on them. No score waskept In the scilmmiige,' butthe scrubs were on the offensive thelarger part of the time. Doollttle vhoplayed nt half for Hie regulars, was thoutstanding star of tho nfternoon Hewns In every piny, picked his hoh-- well
and was the best back on the Held.

CORNELL
ITHACA, Sept. 10. The Cornell varsity

scored twice on the scrubs In jesterdaynftcrnoon's serlmmngc. In which a num-bc- r
of new plaj-- s were tried. Taher thoHiooklyn boy who Is holding down 's

place on the for the timebeing, proved a good ground gainer and '

scored nn touchdown, and Shcltonpicked up another for the varsity.

HICHIGAN
ANN A Illton. Sept. ID. --The llrst and --

second Michigan varsity team? tore Into '
each other for an hour ycstedav. the '

select stilng scoring two touchdowns to
nothing for the seconds. It wns the flrt tscrimmage of the jear. The players J
fought dcspeiatcly, as half the veterans
weie on the second team and all thS'candidates were stiiving to win the ejislis
Of OSt. He W'.IM , llllinnllrtrl In !. .1. ...
Play frequently for Individual coachlng-i- 'itIn rrlvrt 11, a .... ,!... ... .i .. . .

breath uml recover from their ill feelirti, K

. T'
ll.-'- lrIK-F- t L. . .rt - .. . ITn..w.,. ,,. ,, ra.,H. ii. loony, rorrnor ,Army captain, wits shifted to end jrstcr- -

day, where he nlternntecl with Ncvlaml.
"

Itoth arc fast.t nnd the competition for
the wing Job Is still keen. Ollphant,

nnd llobb.s were at quarter for a
while During the Intter's pcilod he was
Fending the men away In lightning fash-Io-

NAVY
ANNAPOLIS. Sept. lUThough most

of the cnndldnles lor tho Naval Academv
rooth.ill team from the new fourth clnjj
nie trying for ends or backs, a few have
been found who will try for the vacant
Places In tho line. One tlf tho best appear-
ing or these i,i Mills, a 190 pounder, who
Played tackle at the I'nlversltv of

uihcrs nio SI Kidder, who was on
the squad nt the fnlveislty of .Michigan!
Westfnll, Ilrnv.-n-, Stheche and Lesmlre,
all of whom have lmd high chuol ex-
perience.

BROWN
PIIOVIDENCE, Sept. It.-- The Hrown

football ellglblcs now number 55, six new
men, leportlng jesterday. Including (Vow-''I- I,

candidate for end. In practice this
morning 25 were drilled hard on signals.
Murphy nnd llordon showed up very well
on drop kicks from the line. TH
linemen were drilled in breaking through,
while the backs wcio being worked on
signals.

SWIMMERS ORGANIZE
At a meeting of V. M. C. A. swlmmeri,

held In the cluhroom of the big Arch
street Institute, plans were outlined for
vigomus cnmpalgn of educational an!
competitive aquatic durlngs the fall and
winter mouths. ,

James E. Sterrctt was again elected
chairman of the Swimming Committee,
with Cordon Mullen, paid coach, It N.
Priest, team manager, and Alphonsui
Cox. team captain.

The Central Y. M. C. A. team is ar-

ranging dual meets with the North and
West Ilrnucli Y. JI. C. A.'s Germantown
Hoys' Club. Philadelphia TurnRumelnde.
Heading V. M. C. A . Washington iP fl
V M. C. A. mid the Philadelphia Swim-mln- g

Club

Last
Call

CLEARANCE

SALE OF
THINGS FOR MEN

Oil Sale- - nt Thrnr tUdrrasr '"''
908CliestiuitSt, 20&22 S.ISIhSt,

Juniper ant) Filbert Street
ii Couurcllim WHb toy Other iter

Now s the Time to Get

Priestley Craven &?Bj QS
etled Rain-Proo- f, P $
Rcnular 815, $18
anci aii values
$3.50 & $4.00 Sweaters, 850
Har.'e & Wilson Red fc 1 If)
Alan Collars, per doz. P'"

ll Other 3len(, I'urnUhluBH It '
ccurdlugly,

SXSKBKffiaISi

J

vni3lty

varsity

Arkan-sas,

i
i


